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Tif E VAR$ITY.
A Jxee/dy /ou rnai of Litera1ture, Uiiverst*ty Ziiougit ana' EvenIts.

VOL. XVI. U NIVERSITX' 0F TORONTO, lEiU\3,1897.

"lSIC SEMPE R FEM INA A!"

Miss Pbyllis was charmning-but oh, so, sby-
Forever there glittered a tear in bier eye:
Miss Phyllis was drooping as ready to cry,
But, alas !she was flirting-and so wvas 1.

'Twas summer, and idly in hamnmock we swung,
And soft in the pine-tree the wbip-poor-wvill sunig
WhVexe the moouligbYlt was stealing the tree-trunks among
And Miss Phyllis and 1 -well, you know-we weme young!

Sbe promnised to love me tili deatb did us part
Sbie swome that 1 only biad place in lber heart.
But, alas ! sbe was waitiug for me to depart
To catch a uew victim-- by similar art!

ME RvYN.

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

It is a long rcad that kuows no turui," saitb the
Proverb ; and it might be stated comverseiy tbat it's a
mighty crooked road tbat hasn't one clear stretch for a trot.
Crooked indeed bias been the path of tîmose wbo have
followed me in miy aimless meand-erings, but thanks te, a
daiuty little guide book (in poetry, too !), lately publisbed
by our fellow-student, Arthur J. Striiuger,$: it sbould be
possible to keep a fairly straight course for one day's
tramp at least. Tbe few reinarks inade hast week about
this volume, were, 1 fear, hardlv just to Mr. Stringer in tbe
first place, and the printers added iusult to iujury hy spoil-
ing some of bis hest hunes. But if a muan canot write auy
hetter than I can, it ili beseemeth him to blame tbe
printers. Suffice it to say that seldom, if ever, lias a work
of such origiuality and power appeared from the pen of a
Toronto undergraduate-for, though it is three years since
Mr. Stringer attended lectures in University College, it is
still pleasaut to thiuk of hinm as au uudergraduate. And
as Mr. Stringer bias beeu good euougli te gîve me some-
thing to write about, the vague, vagabond title that usually
graces the top of tis columu bias been abandoned for this
week at least.

Perbaps the mnost striking thiug about the poems is
their absoltîte faultlessuess, from a meclianical point of
view, and their exquisite artistie finish. From cover to
cover of the book there is flot one false, flot one question-
able rbyme-not one hune over wbose rhythm one could for
a moment besitate. One bias ouly to, look at sorte of the
work of the great poets to see tbat this perfection of versi-
fication is flot so common in poetry as it slmould be.
Edgar Allan Poe, the ouly genius of letters Amierica bas
yet produced, though of clever writers she bas produced
flot a few, set himself deliberately dowu, if bis own words
may be believed -thougb one might be pardoued for doubt-
ing bim in this case-to write, ou purely mechanical aud
logical hunes, a perfect poem. Even the metrical quautity
of the vowehs be was to use was a matter of careful cou-
sideration. Yet in that poem Poe miakes Ildevil " rbyme

*Epigrains-By Arthur J. Stringer, author of " Watchers of lI'vilight'' and
other poemns-T. H. Warren, London, Ont. 1896. Price 5oc.

with Il evii,'' and '' lattice '' witb Il that is - ! Whien the
conversation turms to the poets' art, in that littie circle of
Iiterary men whîich we may fancy will gathier in the next
xvorld, tîtere wvil1 l)e at least one subject at the mention of
which poets of to-day will nlot need to bluslh before suchi
mnen as Scott or Byron, or even Pope.

But tbe charmn of Mr. Stringer's versification is flot to,
be found onlv in correct rhymes and metre. Tbere are
many liues tbat reveal rare powers of imitative barînony.
Take, for example, the opeuiug epigram

TO THE cRITIc.

Cali him, wbose art ye fondly blamne or praise,
A cloyen reed, wvbercon some Lip unknown,

God-like -- o lute ineloquent-but plays
The one 01(1 ineffectual monotone."

Splendid, that last line-wortlîy to be conipared to Pope's
famous simile on the Alexandrine,-

That like a wounded snake drags its slow length
along."

Certaiuly Mr. Stringer, in bis own words, bias

. . Schooled coy Melody to walk witb Speech;

And they, grown loyers, mingle eacb witb each.,"

Throngbiout bis verses we can trace a consciouisness
of lis art. Tbus lie writes on "'Art's Iutilities

Iu youtb we bave tbe sou], but flot the art;
\Vben patient age has learned ail art's demands,

No youthful dream witlîin tbe old-grown bieart
Remtains te, busy our perfected liands.>

Because lie bias publisbied two volumes of poemns, Mr.
Stringer sbould not tbink that bis bieart is old-growu. He
is still a young man, a very young man, and bis bauds
bave early been perfected in the poet's art. Had somne of
our great poets had bis art at bis age our literature would
be the rieber for it. Mr. Stringer may xvell look forward
to tbe future witb highi hopes. Lt mrgbt be offered, by way
of suggestion, bowever, tbat noxv, since be bias learned
Iart's demands " by patient study aud abundant practice,

lie would do well to turu bis attention more to tbe otber
side of tbe poet's xvork. I tbiuk tbat, witbiout doubt, Mr.
Striuger writes too mucb. And in printiug bis practice
verses, uupolished, and ofteu immature in tbougbt, he is
doing himself a dleep xvron g. A reputation for frotby verse,
once gaiued, is flot easily sbaken off. Now, all of Mr.
Striuger's newspaper poetry bias much real mnent -
certainly as good as, aud generally better than, most news-
paper poetry-hut tbe reputation it is winuîug for him is
flot as good as lie deserves. A literary man will suifer
inijustice euoughi at the bauds of crities and au unappre.
ciative public ; lie sbould be the last te, do bimself an
injustice. 1 bave heard youug writers receive the advice
to write abundantly anmd timen tbrow ail tbey have written
into, the stove. But Mr. Stringer needs neitber to write
abundantly nor to, buru wbat he bas carefully written. A
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THE VARSITY.
poLin, be it written îîever so burriediy, neyer so thiought-
less)y, costs the poet tinie and energy. If hie xould expend
on serions work, such as lie bas given us in his Epigrams,
the tirne andi energy that is xvasted, shal) 1 say ?-on these
newspaper versecs, Mr. Stringer would find that bts art
would not suffer, auJ that bis reputation wonld bc wonder-
fully bettered.

Tbere is a touch of patbos in lus lines on "Ars Celendi
Artem." Fev people know with xvbat toil and trouble
these cxquisite phrase<; of the poet are turned. They read
and smiuie-perchance froxvn and criticise harshly -without
a tlîouglit for himi who penned tbe words If tbey think
of hum at ail, it is probably as sitting in a luxuriaus library
writing down, half mnecbanically, the pretty phrases or
nobile thîoughits that genitis suggests to huir xvithoiut any
effort of bis own. But how far from the trutb ! Under-
,graduates who have liad to write pass Latin prose, aud
who have adrnîred the exquisite style of Mr. Walter Pater,
that modern Carlyle, may get some idea of the pain with
wbich tbose delicate sentences were wrougbit whien they
bear it said of their author that be wrcte Englisb with as
miuclu pains anti care as if it liad been a dead language.
NMr. Froude, we are taRi, rewrole again aud again with
painful perseverence those sentences tbat now sem to flow
witb such an easy naturalness. And mucb ,,reater must
be the labor and'patience of the poet. Thiat art, so neatly
concealed, was won by toil that the reader littie dreamis of.
Tiiere is, I say, mucb pathos in Mr. Stringer's lines:

ARS cELENDI AR'rEM.

'On this great steamier's deck, how tranquiily we float,
Sea-faring seemns so easy now, our thanks to coal ;-

Carne, joi] this merry hearted crew who muan the boat.'
Ah, dreamer, stand onc moment in the stokers' bale!

Another epigrani of which any poet migbit well be proud
But what is probably the best in the volume, witb, perhaps,
the exception of IlTbe Anarchist," is the one addressed

'lo One in Searclh of Sang ":

Sweep not the skies for thine ethereal theme,
Lest near the sun t]îau singe the wings of song;

But wbiie lom treaders of the stars but dream,
J3eat down witb rhythmic wings some eamthly wmong."

A noble pumpose, that, for a poet. Lt shows a healthy
spirit, a deep consciousness of the real grandeur of bis art.

In one instance, 1 think, Mr. Stringer bias let bis love
for the epigranimatic carry hiai a little too far. In the
lines entitled Il My Friend, tbe Enemy,"' which, if words
ahane be considered, are the most epigrammatical in the
book, it is nlot easy ta catch bis meaning :-

Since tby fierce hate bath so befriended mie,
Who shahl, in sooth, oppose thee ta the end,-

Cail now no truce to break my stmengtb, but be
StilI in thine ancient enmity, my friend."

The stanza Il After Long Silence" seems ta have the
saine tendency towards obscurity-the epigrammatical
arrangement of words shrouding the meaning rather than
revealing and expounding it, as words should do.

The subjects an which epigrarus rnay be written, the
subjects that are worthy of the form of the epigram, are
indeed limited As the epigrarn is generally understood,
it is perfectly distinct, bath in subject matter and in treat-
ment, from the discriptive poem. The spheres of the epi-
gram and the lyric are entireiy separate. 0f course, if the
word be taken in its loase sense-ar, etamologically, in its
strict sense-an epigrarn might be wrutten an anv subject.

Sa it is not sumprising ta find in this littie volume two or
three stanzas which are exquisite picces of description
rather than epigrams. Wbat, for instance, could ho fluer
than these lines on "A Twiligut in Eariy Autumu

The iow wind sounds a million drowsy lutes,
The yellowimug sunlight on the hihîside falis

Alomue, aloud, a lingemiug robin flutes,
And fromn the elrn one golden oriole calîs.-

I-ad Gray penncd those words they would have found a
place in the Elegy! I'Tere breathes tlmrougl themn a
delicious spirit ot repose, that is in thorougbi harmony with
the spimit of the Eiegy-tliaugb, if 1 arn not mistaken,
Gray's poemi refers ta spring, nat autumu ; at any rate, lie
wrote for it a lovely iittlb stauza on spring violets, wvlicb
ls super delicate, super-critical taste induced himi ta sup-
press. Sa mucb are these hunes like Gmay's own that I
cannot but thinkl that Mr. Strioger wrote tluem sm ue
aumtumin evening, just after lie liad been re-reading the
Elegy.

Thuough luis success iii the cpigmami lias been sel
mamked, I do not think tbat Mr. Stringer will ever do him-
self foul justice here. The coiUnes of the epigmYam are
too narrow, thue space too crampcd, ta allow. free play to,
the splendid powems of imagination and description of
which he is undoubtedly possessed. Sumely Mr Stringer
must feel this cumbing of bis genius more keenly than any-
one else. Lndeed, 1 amn tempted ta tbink that be bias
devoted lîimself to the epigram largely for the purpose of
disciplining bis art-and a better discipline, or one that xvili
be praductive of more good to Mm. Stringer, it wauld be
impossible ta find-and that even tbis volume of epigranis,
this casket of gems, is but a practice-exercise, an earnest
of what we may expect frorn biai when lie graduates in
the bard course lie bas set biaiseif. But, as 1 hinted
before, bis admirers are anxious that lie do biaiseif more
justice than lie bias done in the past. And if 1 iniglit lie
allawed to affer a suggestian, 1 would say tluat thue sonnet
secais ta be the foriui of verse in which lie couid best
reveal biis powers. Wbile the sonnet sets hauits almast as
clearly nîamked as thiose of the epigmam, it allows more
raomi for the descriptive and imaginative artist. 1 have
never seen a sonnet of Mr. Stringer's-he may neyer bave
written one-but it secis ta aie as tbougb it would be a
forai of verse in wlîich be would be eminently successfui.
Thase who bave read luis earlier volume will, doubtless,
remember the rare beauty of lus hunes ou Il Indian
Summer," Il Womld Worship," Il Sunîmer," and "lPygma-
lion and Galatea." If any will read lus Epi grams and sce
with what skill lie arranges lus ideas and disposes bis.
words within the smail space of a quatrain, I think they
xviii agree with me that Mr. Stringer's faculties are peculi-
arly suited ta the sonnet.

Much else theme is thuat could be said of this little
volume, much else theme is tbat nîight well be quoted from
it, but I must let I caniiot " wait upon IlI would." 'l'ho
epigram is muot the auly forai that is limited in space-even
the wide coluains of VARSITY sometimes cramp the writer.
Let me add just one mare quotation. Lu the back of my
capy, Mr. Stringer lias written an epilague-written after
tue volume appeared fmom the pmess-which is nat onîy
one af the best epigrams in tbe volume, but also bints at
what L bhave just been speaking of-that in the epigram tîme
paet feels the lack of that liberty wbich he must enjay
before lie can do bis best work, before he cao smog of hia
heart's true feelings :

La now,' ye lauglied, ' wbere one bas lain
Full bare bis beart for us ta sec !

My heart, ye foals ?-This shall remain
A standing jokie 'twixt God and me! "



T'HE VA R SITY.
Thus closes the volume-a volume of which Mr. Stringer
may weli be proud. To the success of the anthlor the
urîdergraduates of Toronto University wiIl look forward
withi great pleasure, taking no slighit interest in the iiterary
worli of one ivho for three years wvas one of their numiber.

E1RIAN BOiu.

THEZ McGILL DEI3ATE.

Were we nlot imipeiled by the fact that there is a writ
out in the hands of the printer's imp deinanding copyIl
we would fain be silent for yet a littie wlhile longer concern-
ing our Montreal experlence. \Ve would rather repose
than write-for a man must needs sleep somnetimes. He
doesn't get m-uch of nature's restorer arnid the riotous
round of revelry forever rife in the premier city of Our
land.

Nothing liappeneci to mar our journey dlown to Mont-
real. \lVe found our l)erths, clambereci in, and axvoke at
our destination.

The boys of old M1cGill excel in many things. Especi-
ally is their excellence sbown in the attentive and genial
mlanner in whichi they entertain their gnests. We were
met on our arrivai by Mr. S. G. Archibahi, xvbo took
charge of us in the morning, and was jolined at noon by
Mr. G. R, MacLeod. 'i esetwo gentlemen, whosesuperiors
it has neyer been our lot to mieet, entertained nis right
royaliy, acting as our guides, interpreters and friends. In
collegiate vernacular, these gentlemen are Ilgood square
heads," and if they are types of the student-body of McGili
(and we have no reason to doubt that tbey are), then that
university is wonderfuily biessed in biaving sncb whole-
souled, lhonest-hearted, manly undergraduates. Tbe art
of entertaining is a product, iiot so mnucli of the head as of
the heart ;they educate the lieart-tbe cbaracter-at old
McGili.

0f course our first pilgrimiage was to the college.
\Vbat a fascination does the scaffold risin g iii the prison
yard exert over the man about to bid the worlcl a Il st1c
good niglit! "l Do you wonder then that we feit drawn to
Molson Hall wbose durnb waiis ini so short a tinme were to
echo xvitli sage words of counisel. \Ve tookz our stand upon
the platform, siiently addressed the audience, and m-eekly
appealed to the invisible jiîdges whose cbairs were placed
before us. It secmed as if our appeal xvas beard. We
joyously passed down tbe aisle, patting eachi venerabie
Ilpew"I in the way 50 dear to quaint oid Samuel Johnson.
Tben we wandered througbi classic corridors, peeped into
lecture rooms of wbîcb some were dccorated witbi antiqui-
ties of arcbaic benches, and shyly g]anced at the stateiy
Donaldas so busy at tbeir books.

Perhiaps one of the most refreshing incidents was the
commentary which ie wortby janitor of the Medical
building voucbsafed whilc we made the grand tour. He
"spoke of many a vanislied scene"I and learnedly expa.

tiated upon the merits of the many appliances peculiar to
his department, VI e bave lem on cvery flat," quotli he.
Vie were flot longy in learning tbat whiie cvery University
rnay bave its oracle, oniy McGill bas its cook.

\Ve hiad lunch at the Students' Club-an organization
managed on the co-operative principle by faculty and
students. Afterwards we drove by the circuitous route
up to the top of the mouint, wbence we had a cool, corn-
manding view of the city. By a more direct way we re
turned to make a special sociological study of the Wind-
sor, the Oxford and Il Herbîe's."

Molson bail was scarcely large enougli to seat the
crowd, whiclî, in spite of the counter-at traction of a football
smoker, assembled to hear decided for once and forever the
question : IlResolved,-That the legal prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor as a beverage

is rgý-ht in principle and efficient in practice." 0f the
audience a very fair proportion consisted of young ladies,
whose intelligent and appreciative attention, certainly
provcd an inspiration to the speakers to put forth their
best energies, while thie familiar contingent of - the boys I
at the rear adidedi that toucli of homelikencss so dear to
the student licart.

(rinstinted praise should be accorded the executive
for their success in obtaining the assistance of Professors
Camnpbell, Cox and Lafleur, Uie ieamned and representa-
tive men wbo acted as judges. Boîli sides felt satisfied
that tlîe verdict xvouid be given on the mnerits of the argu-
ment since the decision rcsted witb sncb able anci impartial
arbitrators.

A briglit and characteristic speech by the studeut-
president, Mr. MacMaster, formcd a pleasing prelude to
the evening's entertainînent ami after a gîce by McGill's
fanions quartet, and a selection by Mr. Packard, one of
tlîe nmost popular reciters iii the Coilege, the leader of the
affirmative was invitc(i to present bis case Mr. Ilceney,
witiî bis charm-ing personality and undeniable oratory,
comipletely captivated the imagiunat ion of bis audience.
Mr. Ewing-, in a clever and logical speech, which evinced
inuch legal acuinen, presentcd an imposing array of facts
in support of prohbitive legisiation.

Professor Campbell, in giving the unanim-ous decision
of the judges, complimented tue speakers upon the
extremely able manner in which tbey bad sustained Ilîcir
respective views, and was pleased to say that the debate
had been carried on wiîiî ail the frank rivalry and gentle-
manly fairness that ever characterized the relations betweeul
Varsitv and McGill.

Aithough we won the (leiate, still so keeniy was il
contcsted and so harcly won that it seerned as if as much.
bonor belonged to the vanquislied as mighit redound to the
victors.

Our, pleasant sojourn witli our friends of old McGiil
ivas a source of unilimited deliit while it lasted, and will
ever form material from whicbi we shall draw the most
fragrant recollections. G. S.

IN THE LII3RARY.

Te sine nil aiturn inens incuib.,t."-VRc,

Wien thon, mylove, art far awav
My hcart 's aweary;

My mind thinks not the livelong day,
And life is dreary.

CLASSICAL, ASSOCIATION.

DON.

The second mnectin g of the Classicai Association for
this termi was hield on Tuesday, the -26th uit. It was an
IAthenian Meeting," if we may adopthhle phiraseology of

tic Modemi Language Club, and caîl it sncb. Messrs. L.
H. Taskem, '97, and A. A. Scott, '99, read interesting pa-
pers, the one on Il Political Parties in Athens,- the other
on Il Athens at the opening of the Peloponnesian War."
These papers were both worthy of a mucli larger audience
than was present in Room 3, last Tuesday. Indeed, ahl
the papers that bave been read before the society tbis year,
from its very first meeting last October, bave easily main-
tained the high standard of excellence set by the essayists
of former yeais ; and the Commrittee would earnestly ap-
peal to the niembers of the Association to show their in-
terest in the work of the society by being present at the
meetings.

The open meeting for the Easter Terrn will be held on
Tuesday, the 9 îhi of February, ut 8 o'ciock, in the Stu-
dents' Union Hall. The programme for tbis meeting,
whicb wiil be announced about the end of this week, pro,
mises to be miost interesting. Ail are invited to be present.

P. W. SAUNDERS, Sec.



THE VARSITY.
INSTRUCTIVE POEMS FOR THE YOUNG.

BALLAD 0F NAUGH-TY MIARY GREY.

1 xvili fot iearn to bake,the bread,"
Cried naughty Mary Grey;

But I xviii go to Varsîty,
And culture seek alivay.

1 will flot learru to Sweep the floor;
1 will not hem a seam;

But 1 will learn philosophy,
And live a poet's dream."

O, Mary Grey, you wicked child!
Did ber fond inother cry;

You will regret these words you've spoke,
Whien you are corne to die."

But Mary proudly tossed bier bead,
And puilled a saucy face;

UnIlettered ignorance," she cried,
No more shial me disgrace."

To sew !To dam " Slie staînped ber foot.
"And sweep !-Shall J, wbo feel

The loftiness of woman's sphere ?
And iron ?-I'd rather steal!

Vieil, have your way," bier rnother said,
And used lier handkerchief;

And Mary G. resolved to be
Another Bashkjrtseff.

Six courses slie designed to take,
But was confined te threc ;

And so, to pass the time, suie souglit
ICo-ed.", Society.

Now fair 10 sec was Mary Gray,
(She neyer drank nîncl tea)

Not Ilbad-cornplectedi' for shrill-voiced;
Distingitle Mary G.!

Her silky hiair slie neyer banged;
It waved luxuriously,

Madonna bands-a perfect drearn -
A coiffure for to see!

The littie boys to elevate
Vias ail bier aim. Perchance

There carne a promenade IlAt H-ome,"
Then in the halls she'd dance.

Slie did orate in Viomen's Lits,
And honors crowned lier brow;

No biat worn iii a tlieatre
Was e'er so great, I trow

No more she blushed a shy freshette,
Nor frisked flirtatiously;

1-1er shotîlders bore a weiglit of lorc,
And stately dignity.

But wlien before Minerva's tbrone
She knelt for bier degree,

H-er heart was gone, bier promise given,
-An S. P. S. C. E.

And now lier rnother's warning words
Slie weeping did recall;

Oh hear the dreadfuil state of things
Vibich Mary did befaîl!.

To sweep and dust, to wash and scrub,
A bousemaid was called in.

Had Sappho been Sapolio,
FIow different 'twould have been!

To houl anci bake," said that C. E.,
I think l'Il have a cooki."

Heart-broken Mary sou glt for lielp.
<Amnong the ads. did look.)

Then spoke that cruel bubby man
IMv lbousernaici you can't be,

Nor yet miy cook-nought but a cliiurn!
- Thecy kissed indecorously.

And so the awful tale is told;
Youi've heard rny dismal lay.

Take warning, every little girl,
By nauglity Mary Grey.

FESTE.

OF- UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

If the buîîgry studeiiî of History-supposing there be
crie flot yet fed, even Ny our miultitudle of course's, into an
indifférent self-satisfactionî--if tire hungry student of His.
tory, I say, wislies any iniformation conct-rning tire men
and manners of old England under the early Stuarts, lie
will find in jolhn Earle's IlMicro-Cosmio graphie or a Peece
of the \Vorld discovered," a Ilfair feast of reason " pleniti-
fully larded with a fat wit. But even for those others wlîo
take rio interest in tlîe follies of the past (deeming the
present a sufficiency of foolishiness), Mr. Earie, tlîougli lie
died inl 1665, lias written sorne things nlot unprofitabie
I-is little volumie of essays-or cliaracters, as they were
called-- colitains seine sbrexvd observations upon tire nature
and habits of the gewis homuo, and, arnong tbe rest, divers
criticisrns and appreciatioîîs of tlîe Ilmeere young gentle-
men of the Uiiiversitie," the Il owne-rigbt Seboller,'' the
IPretender to Learning," the Ilold College Butler " aîîd

the Il ploddinig Student," or as xve should say IlTire Plug.''
Mr. Earle-being himself bookisli, a Iltheolog," and, at

the time lie wrote lus Cosmzographie, a fellow of Merton
College, Oxford-had so quick a contempt for the first of
tbese University types that lie experienced sorne evident
difficulty in restraining biis wratb witlîin the lirnîts of a
tlîirty line character. Il The meere young gentleman of
the Universitie,'' he begins, Ilis one tbat cornes there to,
weare a gowne." (Alack the day!1 He could not say that
of Toronto)-" to weare a gowne, and to say hereafter,
bee bas beene at the Universitie. His Fatiier sent Iiim
thitlier, because lîee lieard there were the best Fencing
aîîd Dancing, Sclîooles." (Tempora nîutantur-and we
hiear nio Il Ladies change."> IlFrom these be lias bis
Education, fromi bis Tutor the oversiglit. Tire first
I.l"ernent of luis knowledge is to be slîewne the Colledges,
and initiated in a Taverne by tlîe way, wbich hereafter
hee will learne of birnselfe."

Mr. Earle is as yet sbooting wide of Toronto ; but let
our nieere yourng, Gentlemen ponder over this :

"lThe twvo marks of biis Senioritie, is the bare Velvet
ofluis gowne, and luis proficienîcie at Teninis, wbere when
lic cani once play a Set, lie is a Fresh-man ino more"-
Vie miglît rallier say Il is proficiency at footbîall ; ' or is
tuat too stur(ly a ganie for the meere young Gentlemen?
At any rate, the Senior xvili not cavil at tlîe bareness of
the gown, reniembering lioxv lie secretly abused the tell-tale
fresliness of lus first year's silk, aîîd how proud lie bas
since been of it, wlîen, worn and torr to a tatteied anti-
quuîy, it fluttered about luis venerable shouiders, .like a
Zîîlu's neeklace of molars-ilie insignia of bis rank ; me-
membering, above ail, how the irmortal IlCurly " stirred
Illaughtem uinquenchable among the blessed gods " by flit-
ting about tbe platform of a Public Debate, gowned in a
pair of pinion sleeves (and the connecting band of caîlvas),
as if be expected sbortly to graduate into a bodiless cheru-
bini, ail head and wiîîgs.

But Mr. Eamle lias the floor. "lHis Studie," he con-
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tinues, "llias comimonly hiandsomne slhelves, his Bookes neat(
Silke strings, wbichbch is loth to untye or take downe, foi
fear of misplacing. His mainie loytering is at the Library
(Hear him ! Hear hin- ) Il where lice studies Armes aud
bookes of Honour. 0f ail tbiugs lice endures flot to be
mistaken for a Scholler, and bates a black suit tlîougli it
bee of Sattin."

\Vbien we corne to cousider the " clowne-riglît Schol-
1er " there is nothing but approbation. Il He is one that
lias mucb learning iu the Ore, unwirouglît aud unitryde,
whichi time and experience fashions and reflues " ;wberein
be is the opposite of the Courtier, and tlîoîîgh men laugbi
at irni, aucd of every Il uniluckie absurdity " saîy it nas
"doue like a Scliooler,'' yet Il bis fault is onely tbis, that

bis mîucle is somnewhat much taken uip with. lus mmiid, and
bis thoughits flot loaden withi any carrna ge l)esicles. He
has flot burnbled bis meditations to the industrie of com-
pliment, non afflicted bis brain ' (so bundened alneady) Il in
an elaborate legge. His body is not set upon nice Pinnes,
to bee turning and flexible for eveny motion, but bis scrape
is homiely, and bis nod worse. He cannot kisse bis baud
and cry Madame, nor talk idly enougb to beare ber corn-
pany. His smacking of a Gentlewoman is soinewhat too
savory, and be mistakes lier nose for lier lippe "-whicli, I
submit, is a gross mi-istake in sa admirable a scbolan.

"lThe plodding Student "-for we rnust not omit birn-
"ha's a strange forc't appetite to Learuing, and to atcbieve

it, brings nothing but patience and a body. His Studie is
not great but continuali, and cousists mucb iii tbe sitting
up till after Midniglht in a nug-gowne and a nigbt cap, to
the v'anquishing perbaps of sonie six hiles. Hece is a great
discomforter of young Students, by telling tliem what
travell it ha's cost bimr, and bow often bis bramne tunn'd at
Pbilosopby, and makes others feare Studying as a cause
of Dunceny. Hee is a marin uchi given to Apothegrns
wbicb serve hirni for wit, and seldomne breakes any Jest,
but whichi belong'd to some Lacedemonian or Romane in
Lycosilienes." Or, as Chaucer put it :

"He selde srnyld but at somne aunicient punne(,
Committed xvhan tlîe xvorlde, I trow, were yonge,
And stolen then by Anistoplianes,
And now so, dry 't mogbt maken men to sneeze."

From. whichi it appears that the University plug lias some
very stable characteristics. H. J. 0'11.

THE CONVERSAT.

The attention of everyane wbo bas any money-or
wbo can borrow any-is directed ta the Conversazione
wbich is ta take place on the I2tb of this month, and sarne
of the 13th-up ta 3 a tu. This is (just at present) the one
student function xvbich every undergraduate is niorally
bound ta support with his presence and that of as man y
as possible of bis friends. The oiie feature wbicli made
hast year's Conversat. sa unprecedented a success-tîîe
dance-will be repeated this year, witbout tbe inconveni.
ences resulting from the use of twa buildings, and witli tbe
far larger floor space offered by the east and west halls.
Every precaution bas beeni taken ta avoid the confusion
usualy attendant upon a large crowd, and ta secune an
opportunity for ail the guests ta inspect the building and
exhibits iu the earhy evening. Dancing wihl nat commence
until 10.30 in bath balls; previaus ta this there will be tlîe
usual disphays (including an X-ray exhibit, a Psychological
exhibit and a display of cartoons by Mr. Bengougb),
promenade music in the entrance hall and the east hall,
and from 9.15 ta io.15 a concert in the west hall, in wbich
Miss Wonhd, Miss Edith Miller and Mn. Mackay will take
part. Guests will be admitted by the easteru entrance;
the ladies' cloak rooms will be upstairs in the east wing,
the gentlemen's an the ground floor. Ail guests are re-

qhlested ta write tiîeir naines upon the ticket, for the pur-
Pose of the Press lists. Supper xviilbe served by Webb in
iii the Ladies' Readin g Roomi and tbe Physical Labora-
tory. And, iu case the dynamios should go oui tie spree, a
cou nection, will be estabiislîied with the Electric Ligbt
Company's circuit.

luasiucli as the Society lias neyer liad mi-ore hearty
co-operatiani tlîan at present ou the part of the College
Concil, bas neyer lmad a more euergetic committee, nor
l)eeu able ta offer a more attractive programme, it rests
entirehy xvîth the studeuts ta make this year's function
eclipse the successes of ail its predecessors.

Tickets, $i~.oo each, may fie obtained of Mn. George
Black, secretary, or any menien of the corniittee.

-DaicIng lit main 15uilding at 10.30

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

There was a good attendance at the reguhar meeting
of the club on Monday last. Mr. D. R. Keys, M.A., gave
a very entertaining addness on John Ruskin ; B. K Sand-
well folhowed witli a bniglit paperon Chiarles Lamib; and W.
A. Mackinnon gave an iutenesting' sketcb of Mone's
IUtopia , and an accounit of Ruskin's Il Pohitical

Econarny." The Englisbi meetings of the club are
naturally the inost popular, and mhat of Mondlay last ivas
rio exception ta that ruhe Tlîe commnittee this year made
a departure frorn tlme ondinary limitation of the litenatures
consl(lered Next Monday xîlh fie an Italian meeting, at
wlîicm Prof. Fraser will deal withi Manzoni, Hugo, and
tbe Rornantics; and Siguor Sacco with Alessandro
M anzo ni.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Natunal Science Association at its last meeting
hiad for its cansideration the Life and Philosophy af Her-
bert Spencer. His biography was given in a wehl-xvritten
paper by J. H. Lemion, '98, xvbich described biis borne
influences at Derby, bis earhy inclination towards natunal
science, bis aversion ta classics, heimce not a colhege man,
bis experieuces as a railxvay engineer, as an editor,
essayist, and philosopher. He bas lived ta camplete bis
hîfe work on almost tbe saine lines as announced thirty-
seven years ago. His philosophy was ably treated by F.J. Jolinston, '97, in a general review of bis systeir. I-lis
pastulates wene an unknowable power; tlîe existence ofknowable hikenesses and différences among the manifesta-
tions of that power ; and a resulting segnegatian of the
manifestations inta those of subject* and abject, each
having hikienesses and differen ces involving secondary
segnegations. The modes of coliesion of tbese manifesta-
tions, when considened apart, are time and space ; when
cansidered alarîg withi their manifestations, matter and
motion. Ail these are traceable ta a persistent force,
evidencing itsehf in consciausness. This persistent force
is saine cause that transcends aur knowledge and concep-
tion. It is implied in ail other truths, including the law of
evohution. As force can neither came from nor lapse into
natbing, there arises the uniformity of law. Force is
merehy transformed and folhows the line of least resistance
and is rhythmical.

Hence phenomnena themselves mnust be under a law
accompanying the redistribution of matten and motion.
The relations of matter and motion lead to the law of
evoluti'n, which apphies cqually ta ail onders of «phenamena
-astronomie, geologic, biologic, sociologie, etc.-as com-
panient parts of one cosmos.

L. H. GRAHAM, Secretary.
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THE UNIVERSITY ROWING CLUB.

ST is witlî a great deal ai pleasure that we publisb in
anather columon a lettor fromr Mr. \V. H. Bunting,

BAa graduate of 1892, mien1 tl]c subjeot of the for-
mation of a rowing club in connectian \Vitli the Uni-

versity. To thase who were present at the meeting beld
in th3e gyminasiumn a wee< or so ago, this further enlighiten-
nient upon the niatters, there discusscd, wvill he pcrbiaps
urlnecessary ; but wc hope thraugh this medium ta reach
the absentees upan thiat occasion, among whoin we are
certain that there are very many wlo will become decply
interested iii the proposaI. Mr. Buîîting, during bis rînder-
graduate career, wvas captain of tl]e Rugby Football Club,
doing muclb ta place it uIpoI) its prescrnt stable basis. Since
bis graduation lie lias been praminently cannectcd witb
that branch of sport in tbis city, wbîch lie is nowv trying ta
bave fostered in aur midst. Hc tlîus speaks fromi a vcry
intimiate acquaintance bath witb the merits of rowing and
with aur athîctie needs. Presentcd by anc whase words
should bear sncbi wcighit in the matter, we trust tbat the
idea will at least be taken iat a tborougbi cansideration.
When we bave iii nîw ranks plenty of men, wbo, if the
means werc afforded, would use for the benefit of ibis in-
stitution that skill wiih the aar wbich they bave displayed
in conneciion with non-acadernic organizations, ibere 15 no
reason why we sbould nlot take advaniage of thieir ahility
and iheir willingncss. Further, there are miany men
among us wbo have ahl the requlisiteS for the making of
fine aarsmen, if an oppartunity is but given of cleveloping
their latent powers in this direction. We thus in the for-
mation of tbis club would nai only be increasing the repu-
tation of the athletic side of aur colloge life, but we would
be aiding this branch of aibletics, deserving as il is, and
improving mucb tbe general physical condition of aur
undergraduates.

Nc (10 not think that our students always regard ath-
letics in quite the proper spirit. There are some who err
in one extrenic and sonie ini another. Nobady who reflects
at ail upon the function of a university, denies that the
main abject for which a man pursues a coIIege1ý course is
to obtaiîî that learning, tlîat educational training, which it
is generally supposeci a unzversit)? alforcis. But tlîis is
not ail. There are many advantages ta bc obtained in
cou nection with our life boere, for which aur application ta
whatever branch of study lve adopt, is flot at ail responsi-
hie. \Vbo would consider the houirs spent in that social
life, s0 peculiar a universîty's, as lost ? It is a mighty edu-
cativc influence which sprlngs fromi this constant and
failiiar intercourse witli men of ane's own age andl con-
dition. And yet xvc have, we regret ta say, undergradu-
ates wlîao are so completely absorbed jr] the task af taking a
high place in tbe class Iist that tbey are unable ta recognize
that college life lias mare thani ane side ta it. It is for the
most part in this class, with sonie very notable exceptions,
that those are faund who regard athletics withi indiffer-
ence, who (Ia flot seemi ta consider it as an essential, bath
in tlheir own and in the Universitv's life. Ta tbem mind is

eryine porbd 1ahn. It is ta these that a cer-
tain very 01(1 adage should be brouglit home, concerning a
young lad, witlî a very faîniliar namne, who was in bis day
wbat mî nt0W be terrned a downright Il plug,' xvbo did
flot believe in athletics for oce thing, and wbo ended up
by nat heîng as brigbt as many of those who less persist-
cntly applie d tbemselvcs. We need nat dwcll boere upon
a man's duty ta biis plîysical. nature. We have anly ta
draw attention ta the various brilliant young livos, which
have in recent times heen but short, but a short timo after
graduation, as a rcsult of wbat was undaubtedly a neglect
of the nccds of the hadily frame. Wc do niot believe tliat
this neglect is as persistent among us as it xvas at one
timoi, but there is still much room for impravement.

The reactioîî in recent ycars in college life an this
continent bias ccrtainly beon, in recont years, in favor of a
wider devehopmient in athlctics. We carinot but wclcome
this as a change, whicb bias undoubtedly donc muIch ai.
rcady ta increase the vigar of the colhege ma'n, mentally,
as weIl as pbysically. But there is a great danger in carry-
ing the inovement too far. There is a class, happily, nat
very numierous xvitli us, who stand in need of reproof, quite-
as muiicli as those wha neglect athletics altogether. It is
com1)osed of those who devoto their time and attention ta
the different branches of sports and pastimes ta an alto-
gethier unwarrantable extont. Instead of giving over only
ane's leisure lieur ta mattors in connection with athieties,
tbese are given a man's wholc attention. As a conse-
quenco, we bave the Amerîcan comic papers depicting the
American gradriate as a man of splondidly developed
muscle and very diminutive intellectual capacity. 0f
course, this is ta a great oxtont a caricature, but one can-
flot denv that thero are certain tendencies which go ta
justify it. In fact, in saine American colleges, matters
bave gone s0 far, tbat it lias beon found necessary ta pro-
hibit places an college teams ta those wha are seen ta be
Sa engrossed witb atbletic matters as ta neglect everything
olse. Should it flot be aur duty ta try and suppress any

We have been ina business JUST' FOUR MQNTHS ina Toronto, and it bas corne to this :-Asfr any student where
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SUC)] tendencies ni connection xvith the ]ife of this Univer-
sity ? Let us give ail hionor to those who do become
great athletes, but flot imagine tbat the mnaking of athletes
is our alma niater's primiary function.

\Ve have tlius wandered away froin the subjeet of the
rowing club, to discuss the niatter of iuniversity athletics
gencrally. We have tricd to shiov vhat we consider
should be the right xvay ini which to regard tliis inmportant
side of our lite. If our position is nniderstood, one cani sec
'10w we could not (I0 otlicr\visc than welcomne this new
moveinent, which lias taken its risc during the past wcek.
By ail nîeans let us have diversity in this as iii othier miat-
ters. Ail cauîuot beconie active oarsinen, but this is not
necessary for a prosperous realization of thc idea of a
rowing club Let but those whio have an aptitude iii tbis
direction show wlbat tbey are able to accomnplsh, and, in
tinie, we believe that our athletic achievernents upon the
water will, at least, equal thiose upon wlîat is to niost of ns
our niore native elemnt.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Literary Society camie to order hast Friday eveni-
ing, at the appointed and cuistoniary lîour. The gernal
President was unable to attend longer than ivas nccessary
for the preliuiinary execuitive mîeetinîg. lu biis absence
Mr. J. H Hancock, Vice-President, filled the chair, a
position for whiicb lic is bcconîing, nîentally and physically,
more capable ecd succeeding week. The audience was
not unusually large, but of nornmal proportion, seeing that
there were no electioiîs of any kind in view. Mr. L. H.
Tasker, fourth year Councillor, xvas substituted for the Rie-
cordiîîg Sccretary, and read the mîinutes of the previous
meeting, whii wcre adopted, nein. con. Thei first hiour
was takeni up in discussing business pertaining to the Con-
versat. Mr. George Black, as Secretary of the Conversat.
Commîittee, was expectcd tc, nake a report in accordance
with a nmotion by Mr. Dingm~aîî at the last mîeeting, setting'
fortli the proposed allotinent of nioneys to, the varions
Conversat. cominittees. Having reccived no suicl com-
munication, lie announced that lie was Il nt prepared."
Several of tlie nienbers insisted, and, but for the tiniely
interference of Mr. Little, who took Mr. Diîîgman mbt bis
confidence and persuaded him that hie was misinformed as
to the doings of the Executive, tucre was cvery prospect of
a Ilscene." Upon the nmotion of Mr. C. H. Clegg, the
report was taken as read, witb a sweeping niajority of two.
An invitation was read by tbc Correspoiiding Sccretary,
from the XVoinan's Enfrarîchisement Association, asking
tlie attendance of tlic, members of the Lit. aI tlîeir annual
meeting.

The programme wvas theîî proceeded with, anîd Mr. B.
K. Sandwell borrowed a gown froin the Chiairnian, which
hie did flot forget to return, and put the audienîce iii good
humor with one of lus inimitable piano solos. Apolo-
gizing for monopolizincg tlie attention of the audience, hic
appeared a second tinie to read an essay by Mr. Macfar-
lane, whose ihhîîess prevented lus attendance. 'Ne had
hoped tbat, by thîis arrangement, bbc reading would have
been given without the hurried delivery of the author, but
the substitule, imbned, no0 doubt, by thie fornier's spirit,
was no inîprovement, wlîatever. The subjcct of the essay
was IlNicotiana "-an account of the history and use of
tobacco. The style, as weIl as the matter, was original,
and revealcd some good points in the authior as an
anbiqîîary.

Mr. J. G. S. Stanbury, '96, ex-Vice-President, wbo was
among the audience, was called on at buis juncture for a
speech. Agreeable and graceful, as of yorc, hie responded

ah sone length anîd witlî good cifect. Hle rcminded the
audience, amid applauise, of the contes( of the representa-
tives at McGill that evening and propliesied tlieîi success.

Upon a sigil froni Mr. J. T. johnston, who reclined
conîfortably apori tue table, tue Chairman announccd the
subjcct of debate. Rýesolve(], Tlat Inoependence for
Canada wvas preferable to Annexation. Tfhis was an inter-
year contesi bchetýen '97, wlîîcl was rcîîrcsented by Mr.
T Ingrani MlcNee aud Mr. W. WV. Edgar ;and '99
\vlose cause was chainpioncd by Mr. W. Alexander and
Mr. W. F. McKay, for tlîc negabive.

Tfli leader of bbc affirinative, Mr, McNeesc, laid stress
uipon the evils of anîîexatioîî and pointed ont with lucidity
and fliuency tue snl)criority of the Canadian forni of Gov-
ernuiient over Iliat of the United States. Tfli leader of the
îîcgativc, Mr. W. H. Alexander, chargcd inii justly witli
attacking thie subject at bbc wrong end, and proceedcd to
show tlîat aunexation wvas tlic evidenl intention of nature
anîd was the only solution of the racial and rcligious ques-
tions whuicli were thie pcrplexity of Canadian unity. Mr.
Edgar, iii support of the affirmative, related nîany internai
issues of disquietude in the United States and inferred
tlîat on tlîis accouint annexation was liigbIlv undesirable.
The supporter of tue negative, Mr. McKay, spoke iii a
pleasing and effective niner, but lost sight of the ques-
tion for a tinie in discussing tbe nîcrits of Free Trade
vs. Protection. I3otlî of tbe speeches of tue clîanîîpions of
' 99 Il snîelled of tue lamp," and it xvas doubtless on buis
account that, aftcr a five nîinut.es' reply by the leader of
tic affirmuative, the decision was given in favor of qq The
Sophis. wcre jubuilant at the result, and the meeting ad-
jonrned ho give thieni an opporînity of exclianging con
gratuniathion s. C ZR-isus.

S. P. S. NOTES.

W. 13. Mundie, M. Ani. Inst. Arch. of Chicago, will
deliver a paper on Il The 1-liglu Buildin g Problein-," before
the Engineering Society, on Feb. iotb.

Iii tliese days so innunicrable are the institutions,
clubs, schools, etc., that exýst ail around ns, thiat language
becornes exbausted iii bbe attenîpt to give a logical and
significant naine to each. Consequcntly il is advisable for
people for their own sake to, observe the exact nîaines of
institutions with wlîiclî they are i correspondence. There
is a scbool of Practical Science in tue city, commonly
callcd for brevity's sake, the Sclîool of Science ; but il is
not a sclîool of cookçery. A curions blunder, consequent
upon a iuddling of nanies, resuhted in a post card being
delivered to the Schîool, addressed :"I Mrs.---Sclool
of Scienîce, Toronto, Ont. (Donîestic Dcpt.)." On the other
side xvas written: Il Dear Madam, Would you kindly tel)
nie tue nanie, price and wliere protured of your ]atest
recipe book, and oblige, Mrs----, D --- , Ont."
\,Ve explain the foregoing as tue resuit of a inuddliîig of
nanies-hîre being, no ý1doubt, severah schîools in tlie city
wliere c3oking is taugbht-as we cannot see what could
have inspired tue good lady withî tlîe idea thiat we possessed
a Il Donîestic deparbînient ' unless she had been visiting
the assaying laboratories. True, the work down there
does bear a strong analogy to tlîat of the kitchen. But
the"I cook's" wear dirty, brown aprons instead of dlean,
white ones and Il roasting " furnîshies nothing nmore
enticing than snlplîurous fumes. And althougli we go to
the extent of obtainiîg tlie "lnoble " metals from the
"lbaser " ones, we do not provide the elixir of life such as
would a domestic department in cooking. But, perhaps,
she visited the engineering laboratory during an engine
test. Now, these tests last for two or three days, anîd
going home at mid-day, on tue part of the experimenters, is
ont of the question. If she lîad appeared about luncheon
time, she had, very probably, seen several of the fotjrth

ta be photographed and we are quite wiliing to stand by the decision.-Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, ioz King St W.
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vear unfortunates trying to roast potatoes or boil rice wlîile
the rest vvere loolcing after the engine.

What bias the art of fencing to do with architecture P
There must be some intirrate connection. It is an estab-
lished fact that the S P. S. students have a monopoly of
the "gymi." But they nîostly go ini for die mLore violent
kinds of exercise, neglecting 'i ,heI li 'ghter " arts of fenicin,
etc. The Architectural Departinent iiow, however,' evt-
dently intends to hold a litle rnonopoly on the latter.
Whiatever rnay be the advantages of fencing we wvould
advise students in this departmient, on te strength of the
above facts, to consider seriously the advisability of taking
it Up.

A UNIVERSITY ROWING CLUB.

To THE EDITOîR 0F TiiL VARSITY:

Sîtz,-At the recent animual meeting of the University
Athietie Association 1 was accorded the privilege of say.
ing a few words regarding the proposed establishmnent of
rowing as a branchi of University athletics, and of urging
the acceptance of the offer of assistance made by the
Argonaut Rowing Club. With your permission, I should
like, in the columins of your valuable [aper, to again coin-
mend the project to the favorable consideration of the
students. It was in the capacity of Secretary of the
Argonaut Rowing Club that 1 spoke at the meeting; 1
write now as a graduate whio has the best interests of the
University at heart.

In the arena of aquatic sport Toronto University, as
well as every other seat of learzîing in Canada, is unknown,
but 1 arn convinced that the tirne for an advance is at baud.
Canada is famous ahl the world over for the many oarsrnen,
both amateur and professional, that she lias produced, but
it is a curious and regrettable fact that no Canadian college
can dlaim any share of the credit. Among the various
colleges there is, however, none in whichi the conditions
and opportunities are so favorable as at Varsity. The
chief difficulty lias been in inaking a beginning, for the ex-
pense involved in getting boat-b1)ouse accommodation, equi p.
ment and coaching is greater that in other branches of
sport, but this dtfficnlty is in a large measure overcome by
the offer made by the Argonaut Rowing Club. A boat-
bouse, well-equipped, coirnmodious and convenient, is
available, with the advantage of coaching. advice and
assistance fromn some of the best professional and amateur
exponents of the art, and the expense involved is trifling.
In the great universities of the United States and England,
where the conditions are often muchi less favorable, the
sport is thriving and annual international contests seeim to

be in order. In tliese latter tlhere cani be littie doubt that
Toronto University would in time becomne a successful
participant. Another supposed dihliculty is found in the
fact that the rowing season begins and ends with the long
vacation. Lt mnust be remembered, however, that in May
andl June tic activity is greatest, The spring races of the
rowing clubs in Canada and the United States take place
in june, and one of thc hest Canadian regattas is lield on
Toronto Bay on Dominion Day. Lt should. be an easy
inaLter for Varsity, withi its liuindreds of students, to have a
fouir or an ciglit iii training utîtil the beginning of July.

I sincerely hope that the committee of students that
xvas appoin ted to takçe action in this niatter will be the
nuIcleUS of a University Rowing Club, that will in (lue
course be represented at the Canadian and Amierican
regat tas and alternately at Henley. In no brancb of sport
could Varsity xvin more credit and renown.

Faitlîfully yours,
W. IFI. I

3
UNTING, '92.

Toronto, January 23 rd,

McGILL CONVERSAI.

The Conversa t of the Arts Faculty of McGill College
xvas lield on the 26thl inst., and, as I was chosen to repre-
sent Varsity, 1 feel that I owe some account of it. 1
arrived in Montreal Tuesclay morning, after meeting the
representative from Queen's ori the train. Mie met the
Reception Cornmittee, wlio showed IS the siglits of the
town, inclnding McGill, whichi lias a number of very fine
buildings, belonging iinostly to thie Science faculty.

The Conversat in the eveîîing was lield in the Arts
building, xvhich was neatly but not' elaborately decorated.
It was very nmce-a smiall edition of our own-tbe pro-
1grammne being divided into two parts-a concert and a
dhance. There were about 300 present-nearly ail McGill
students or Donaldas, as the lady students are called.
Miere they nice ? 1 ar n ot sure. Most of them thought
I was a McGill student, and the little piece of blue and
white ribbon I wore, a badge of some temperance Society.
I didn't enlighten themn ; I thought it was the duty of their
professors. However, I was enjoying mysehf very well,
until some young lady, brighter than the rest (?), asked me
if 1 was froin Queen's That was the hast straw (also the
last dance). I took my broken spirits te, the Reception
Committee and demanded tbat we take instant departure,
which we did. Next day the Committee were again on
hand, nor hid. tbey cease thîcir 'attentions until the evening
train tore uis away.

J. E. WALLBRIDGE, '97.

A life.tong friend
A ttime-saving helper

For Takçing Notes ...
and for writing, there is nothing so good nor
so profitable as

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

Even flow, neyer ceasing, always ready. The
best working pen made. Best solid gold nib
that can be made. The only fou otain pen
known where it is known. An invaluable help
to every student, professional, literary, or
business mnan.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.
The Booksellers and Stationers

12 King St. West
Ut t t t t twib t

'}ae ~Ms
are not by man created. To distribute

their imprisoned lustre the genius of mnan
must fashion thema with the finest of Gold '

mountings, executed with a neatness in keep-
ing with oui' store and stock.e4Lovely diamonds often lose their beauty ~
in unbecoming settings.

Our pride is combining design quality and '
value unexcelled anywhere. A settiiig costs i-
from $3.00 upwards.

IAAKENTS' &
ie. Grisai MarchMouse"PI Yon ge Street

,Strcet OlocL Ner Temperanie e,>

1
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students prepared for University flegrees in kusio.
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NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

\Viti an Introduction 1by C. T. WIJNCHESTER

flot>,, . 75 Pages, 747.

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
His Works

Withi an Introduction by E. E. HALE.

Gl 1h, 287 Pages, $1.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS (CO15 Publishers
1I1 RîCHMOND ST, W. TORONTO

WearYourColors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it?

Varsity,
Trinity,

Osgoode,

U. of T. Medical,
0. C. P. I

We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
adopted by the Athletlc Association.

Davis Bros., Jewelers
130- 132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentlemen's Ftirnislinqgs and
1qae Neekwear.

3o2a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Yollr
Pw/ograz54
Taken

and taken to suit you We know
ail the arts and fine points that
make a good Photograph. Try us.

293 Y'Onge Si.

The Harry Webb Co., Mt.

liy Spscial pi nî~~tri tI

Caterers to
lus Excellency the
Governor-General of Canada

TORONTO.

Wholesome tlilk
Ail cows under Veterinary Inspection.
Ail milk analyzed daily.
Everything clean and sweet.

Rich Cream
Table and Whipping Cream-the best in

the city at reasonable prices.

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 YONCE ST.

Telephone 3910.

VARSITY BOOKS

Di scounut to studenssts.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the iatest dances tauglit in one
terni of ci îss or privat e lessons.
Satisfaction gîîarantccd. Speciai
rates to stîidents Acadeiny S. E'.
corner of Queen Street aîsd Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. (J. F. DAVIS

'NAL[B[, MCB[AN & Co.
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cbeapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

i0 per cent. discount to Students

150-452 SPADINA AVENUE [158

OUR SPECIALTV mmu

VISITING CARDS
RECEPTION, AT-HOME

and
DINNER CARDS

CLUB and SOCIETY INVITATIONS
....PROGRAMMES..

ENGRAVED DIES IN ARMS,
CREST, MONOGRAMS

DONALD BAIN & C0.
25 JORDAN ST., TORONTO

Ih'sthe qusestions thiat is agitating 0ur
sinisssl to-d.sy.
10 io,.oen uew cossuresi Shirts. Latest
coloursssgs. Newcst designs. Lowest
pities. Stce ihern.

55 King Street East 'Phone 282

J. A- SUTHERLAND
Manusfac.turer of

Cabinets, Artîstic Furniture
and ait kindss cf 0tlscsý Suipplies.

,Es ,e, y deses i ption of Furisiture ruadie for l adies' art
Isail iuge.itrpiri.,g prou, ily tteuded to.

409 )ipdion A ve., Tôron to.

tLS
Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

"Fairbanks & Co.- Banjos

Stewart " Banjos.

Washburn " Guitars,

fos.r , tihe ss, e Insstrumsents
ais Iv l ias thse pols lar svorks et

Ie dy, a spec~ialty.

Whaley, Royce Co.)
Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TIDY THE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers .

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREETWEST
TORONTO



THE VARSITY.
Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Saturday evening's meeting for young mnen at the city
Young Men's Christian Association was addressed by
Messrs. BLrch and McKay of '99 and Wilson andi joiiey
of 'oo

At last '1Ihursday's meeting, of the Association Mr.
Barron gave a concise report of the Provincial Y.M.C.A.
Convention at Ottawa. The speaker of the afternoon was
Mr. F. M. Pratt, general secretary of the Toronto Young
Men's Christian Association. In opening hie ernpbasizcd
the point Mr. Barron had made regarding the responsibility
resting on) College Association men after gradutation for
the loyal support of the town and city Associations. Ail
Young Men's Christian Association workç, xvbether in
college or not, is a unit. Referring to the 12tll Chiapter of
John, Mr. Pratt spoke of the probiems and struggles of
Christ's life. Tlhat Lie had sncb there can be no doubt.
That they are the very probleins and struggles with whicbi
we are confrouted, we are equally welI a.isured. ln tluis
chapter the veil is liftcd and we sec thc muner struggles of
Christ. Perbaps in tbe Gospel of John this chapter takes
the place of tie account of Getbsernane. Christ says
(v. 2.3) that 1lis Father is now to be glorified, and then
tells bow Hie is to be glorified-even by the deatli of the
Son. And so Christ unfolds tbe deep trutbi that a mnan
must die in order to be fruitfui. A mnan's life is like a grain
of wbeat He may use it only in one of two ways. He
may eat it up or he rnay sow it-the sclfisb or the unselfishi
liec. The mother of the Wesleys died to hershel, but bier
hife brouglit forth a great harvest. John R. Mott (iecided
to hose his lieo for the Master's sake, but he bias found it.
Onily one thing is more important than making a living,
and that is making a liec. Many college men are faced
witbi the probhem of what to d1o wfth tleir lives. If tbey
want to finid tbiem, tbey must first lose tlîem-ose tbern,
perhaps, in the sands of Africa or in the slumns of a great
city. Christ was faced with the probiem, and Lie decided
to lose His life, and so He found it. But it invohved a
strugghe Il Now is my soul troubied. And wbat shall I
say ? " And then, in tbe stress of the strugghe, Father,
save me front this hour." But Lie conquered, "Father.
giorify Thy name." And so Christ found His liE. Tbus
the crisis of many strugghes is marked. For when the
hecart says Il Fathier, glorify Thy name," the victory is
gained, the liE is found.

The regular meeting of the Y. WV. C. A. was hield on
Wednesday hast, with a very fair attendance. The orcler
of business having been prompthy disposed of, a thouglitful
and clcarhy expressed paper, on the topic IlForgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors," was rcad bv Miss

Branch Office
93 Yonge Street

PHONE.

20 per cent. discount to 8tude
Goods called for and delivere
Mending done free.

Menhiennick, '98'. After the singing of a hymn, Miss
Bapty took iup the reguhar topic for the day the parabie of
" The Unmerciful Servant." Miss Bapty brought out
several ideas in the parabie wb.ich do not lie quite on the
surface, and closed bier address with a xvell-applicd quota-
tion froni Thomas A. Kemi-pis. Owing to the fact that
there have been twco missionary meeting's in succession,
nexi wcelks meceting xviii not be a niissinnary meeting, but,
instead, the topie wbich should bave beeni taken up on
J anuary 2oth, Wilh be discussed. E. Mý S., 'cjq.,

Cor. Secy.

A GIRL I KNOW.

(XVith apologies to Whittier.)

Laugbing cyes brig'ht as the day,
Rosy chîecks and tresses gay,
Steal Eromn ont behind tlîy fan,
Girl in white, withi checks of tan.

With tby roses in tlîy hand,
My truc bornage you command.
Give it te thee, yes, 1 can,
Girl in white, with cbeeks of tan

Figuire, shender and erect !
Charms, our wanderings to correct
Truer love liad neyer mani
For a girl in white aiid tan

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

A regular meetingë of the Mathematical and Physical
Society was bield in Roorn 16, Friday, January 22nd, the
President, Mr. J. A. Rush-, B.A., in the chair. The origin
and dcvelopmnent of the Galvanorneter was traced by G.
W. Keith, '9j7. Miss M. A. Harvey, 'g8, carefully reviewed
the recent productions of the scientific worhd. A descrip-
tion of tbe opcning and of the work of the new Davy-
Faraday laboratorv in Lonidon was interesting, as showing
the efforts of the lBritishi to overcome the head of the Ger-
inans in tbe field of pbysics and cbemistry. The work of
Indian and Rus'sian pbysicists, the discovery of a new
cornet by the Lick observatory, and the work of Dr. Harn-
mond on X rays, were deait withi in turn, The paper con-
cluded with a suggestion for fourth year origainal work.
Mr. Bush raised the entbusiasm of the members for mathe-
rnatics by bis paper on Mathematics as Relatcd to the
Useful and Beautiful. He chearly showed that everything
beautiful can only be fulhy appreciated by a knowhedge of
rnathernatics.

jor G7ocd Worlçý 11AIPOS..
ANO P1Tonlpt IDeIiler'

Patl!onize the

P ARISIAN

1496DR

nts. of Ontario, Limiteci
di. Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE, 1127

Z~. 1 . HUI-IAI, Manager

TO FREPT
3EEÀ our assortmient of excellent instrumients

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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OFMUSIC 7ýf
N rYongeSt. and Wilton Ave.1,,

EISRVARD FEX<IR, sEmi.cat DiBrco.
Alllated wvilli ie Uiàlverdly of I oroiato and

%Vllik Iriikilv Uniiversily

Unequalled faciflties and advantagcs for a
Lib.-ral and Artistic Miusical Educatioz.

CALENfiAlit givlIg fulIl partIculars FIIE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Eloctition School
Oratot y. ltccitation, Acting, V7oice Culture, OutlSPy.

Deisarre sud Swcdi-s lu Oin nas.tics, Grückit, Literurutre

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD

In Best Style at Reasonable Rates.

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD.
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

J.~~~ J~ZlD
News Dealer and Subscription Agent

lias a full line of Mayo,,iziines alw~avs in stock.

456O FONGE ST'REET.

THE VARSITY.

Educated Mei and
Life Insurance

Educated inen should not and (Io niso
initi it instances require to be told
that nmen who abstain, froni the use of
intoxicants tire botter risks and live
longer than non-abstainers. They
kaow too that caref ul selection of risks,
Cconifly in niiaiiagentieint atiiudiciouis
investtnelnt of funds is what 15 noces-
sary to niake a conipany a great suc
cess.

Thoese features chatracterize The
Teniperance and Gencral Life Assur-
ance Comptany, and coîninnd it to the
confidence of ail intendtng insurers.
No other Comtpany iii America has got
such a body of total abstainers classed

by themselvcs.

H. Sutherland,
Manager.

Hlon. a. W. ROSS,
Presidont.

ClIRYSANTI-EMUMS

Violet&, Carnations, Myacinths, etc.

SLIGHT'S, YONGE ST.

Our opticians are experts.

Our stock is comrplete.
Our facilities unexcelled.
Our prices extremely low.INo charge for testing eyes.

1,56 Vonge St., AND AMBROSE K ENT &
S and 7 Richmond St. W. ~ -~ -SONSIjTORONTO SCIENTIFIO OPTICIANS

WELL DRESSED MEN
Ail over the City

Fu ir
We Suit Others and C

We can Suit You

College Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOLIFFE
182-184 VONGE STREET

J. B O NBo ae
273 Coilege St.

Repairing a Specialty. If you want first-class work go
to tise above address. Gent's Boots soled and heeled
gland sewed, 85c., pegged, 65e. Valises repaired.

The College Street Repairing Store.

uirnishings, Hats
Iothing~ from us

WHY DON'T YOU?7

& SONS,
6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

FOR

Pure Drugs, Chemnicals and Toilet Articles

go to

WM. H. COX
8oo Yonge St. Toronto Diuqpensing Chiemnist

3 Doors North of Bloor St.

Students
Hlave your baggage hlandled by

Thé Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPIIONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

Fast Express Train Service

Buffalo Express
LEAVES UNION STATION, TOIZONTO,

a' 9.05 a.ni5. d.sily <CCttSsdyfor

HAMILTON And
ST. CATHARINES I Ail
NiAGARA FALLSPrnia
SUSPENSION BRIDGE Prnia
BUFFALO American
NEW YORK J Points.

Tickets and ai] insformastion at

1 KING STREET WEST or
Union Station Ticket Office

University of
Toronto

Ea8ter Term, 1897

Jan. 4 to June 11

LECTURES IN ARTS
JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 16

ACI-ESON & CALDER
281 College St. Me, chant i1r

Our assortmnent of new goods for this
season's trade will be found choice in quality.

Suisfaseîion Guaaanteed Prices Beasonable

SM C> ]E FS FL ES
1QO. Cigarettes for 8c.
1Oc. Cigars for 5c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
8OY2• and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS SIEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
1 ,1 Mansufacuustsg Ce., pseprieters.J

105 and 107 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
Telephones 126 0 and 1150.

If onue je in use sssk for the other
-Branches- Repsiring andI darning

Ottaw, Hamoilton, Basrrie, do1. free of s-harge
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CORRIDORZ CU-LLNGS. strongy are now a tie for first place. It tlhe Club, Mr. Walter H-. Robinson,is likely tbat anotiier match with Resi- and bis genial brother, Mr.Wni. F. Rob -Mr. A. Mcîghan, '96, is President of dence wili be arranged shortly. nswosonetclyloc fethe Lit. at the School of Pedalgogy. On Monday evening, Jan. 25 t», thie the concert arrangements in Hamil-

Mr. J. W. Fraser, '97, lias rcturned Glee Club, accomipanied by tlxe Mal-n-to take the work of the Easter Term. dolin Club, journeyed te Hamilton, Invitations have heen issnied by thue
wlîere they maeticrirs peaac Women's Literary Society for an At-Mr.NedBoye,'97 [lts ecverd i tlatwcll-known musical centre. Home, to be given in the Students'from a serious illness, and is attentive to One necci only refer to the splendid no Union, on Saturday cvening, Fcb. 6th.his work as formnerly. tices wliich the press of the City, criti- As a consequence, ail those who haveThe Grand Opera House presents a cal as it is known to bc, to assure one- fiati the good fortune to be honoredvery amnusing comedy, IlMy Fricnd self of the fille impression whicli was are awaiting the event with the mostfro Idia" s is ttrcton hi wek.made. Tlîe concert va"s given in Asso- pîcasant anticipations. Tlîe "l AtNext week the ever-popular Sotheru ciation Hall, îînder tlîe auspices of the Home " will be fromu 7 to, 9 o'clock, andireturns. Gradiiates' Association, and xvas attend- afterwards there will be an informaiNewton H. B3rown, Phiarmiacy, '95, cd by a large anti select audience. The dance, whiclî xviii be chaperoned bybas opened out for Ihiinsclf on Yog lb eundt oot ntî ai th1e foIllin ladies: Mrs. Loudon,St., and, of course, advertises in tliis nighit, reaclîing the city sliortly after 17s. Bakoer, Mrs. Rainsay WVright, Mrs.journal. His inany friends in the midnight. Proin every point of view, 1Maor Mrs. McCnrdy, Mrs. Frasersenior years wish honm every success. the Gîce Club are congrat nlating thein. ald iss Salter.

The junior Chcss Tonrnament lias selves on the suiccess of tlîe venture. Tlîe meeting of the Basebali Clubbeen progressing steadily during the For this hîappy outcome the credit lies will be heid inii the Students' Union,past wcek. Mcssrs. Holîbs and Arm- alnîost wholly with the conductor of on Pcb. i ith at 2.30 pin.

Tu'e opcnig lessai, of tlle second Sliortisud CiassGwii take place at 8 p.i, on Tuîesday, iuth January, Dr. G.H. COOK,Dr ChsE Pe snin itaam 7. Dr.IS ChsE-asiSýtudents inten,îing tn joi are requesteti ta ]cave D e lS! r () R 0 N'rI enitheir nîmes viti, ihe itegistrar. 
e t sN.xV. Cor.* Col Cge and Spadjua Ave. Residenc. i scount t a Stulcs s. iehph,)lone 197SL-. V. î'ERCIVAL, 17 i iawiand AvenuIe.z8 Washîington Ave. sec. irav,î, lai Teenas. Hanaor Gradîtate of T'ot ont,, School of I)citistry ail( nf 130 YONGE STREET,tlle Li i versity of'ia Ton 10Tel. 4270. ci,;i iý ,, tuc, 0,eor Daivis ilas., Jeweiiers

'The Whole Dr. R. GORDON MeLEAN Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Art of DENTIST Dentist

Ad erisngKent Cliambeir-, 144 longe Stree-t, Toironio 325 College Street, TORONTOAd erisngSpeciai diîscont la Students. 'P.HONJE 89 PhlOnc 227S

Is flot possessed by any one man or A
firm, but each of us has a share. J. A. IIIIS, J.D.IS.An ad. that is read ta the end andiD na ugenJOL~

remeberti i th ad tha brngs Gead,î,te andi Medaliivt iii Peacticai Dentistry ofbusiness. This space is bcing useti R. C. D. S.
by Curry Bros. ta cal attention 10 office: Stewaerd's iilack, Sathi WVest Corner of Spadi

thei buines, ad wll e red eerna Ave. and (oiiege St., i aea,,t.thei buines, ad wll e red eerySpeciai discount ta Stulents
week by prospective patrons. We-----
judge value by resulta, and if this ad.Ldl .i dWelntoS.attracts attention please mention il Dr. A. F. VE BSTER, <diLn adJeICVnS.
wben you leave that order for print Dental Surgeon . ---- LEADING CATERERS
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue. It will Telephiole 3S68 Tonronto For Estimates andi prices apply 10encourage us to renew our spaceOfceîBorSte Ws

next ear.Goid Medailistin lulracical Dentistry, It. C. D. S. ALBERT WNILLIAMS, Prop.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settiement of
the Hiuron Tract- -A ,,, Il;

0f the Social
riod (1825-50)

FREIDEF

ROBINA and KATHLEEFN M. LIZARS
With Introduction by

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.

A gentlemsn, on receiving s cnpy of thi,
work, wrote a friend : IlThat Canada Company
volume is nat an ordinary compilation by any
means. 1 was delighted on opening it last night

> a ew <In une volume, 494 pages, f ully illustrated cambinstion of homeliness andi sparkle..TheLife the Pe- I andi handaomeiy houud. I authors write f reely andi well; manifestly they
PRICE $2 00 have been brougbt up in a literary atmosphere.'lW M. RRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto

~ I~ l~hMnnu~uiI-iu' oi King St.
West

r'C>2.tc>, aaaJac:Ja
Reference: Any Rellable Person C



..0c~OM oE.
Wood-Frame Wheel of '97
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Strongest,
Most Elegant

.and Easiest Riding- Wheel

IN. THE WORLD



....HARTFORD....
Original, Single Tube and

VIn
Pebble-Tread

TIRES

Simplicity of construction, resilience, endurance
and quick repair,

to be desired in
are the most

single-tube tires

Call and see our new repair kit.

TheToronto
Capital $5o,ooo

117 Yonge Street

Tire Co. Limited



LEGAL

IRWIN,

BARRISTER.

London and Canadian Chambers, ro
Toronto.

Telephone 2413.

, MacDONALD, DAVID9ON
PATERI

IRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTA1
PUBLIC, ETC.

Eces : 23 Adelaide St. East, cor.- Victo
Q.eo Telephone No. 6o8.

idson R. A. Grant. John A.
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Boots *
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Over 25,000 H.A.W. Hockey
Sticks so!d Iast year. .. .
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